
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Essay ContEst Entry Form

CoMpLete the foLLowing inforMation & return with essay.

stuDent’s naMe:

stuDent’s aDDress:

stuDent’s parent/guarDian:

hoMe teLephone nuMber:

stuDent’s sChooL:

stuDent’s teaCher:

sChooL teLephone nuMber:

if hoMe sChooLeD, inDiCate here:

Essay LEngth: • K-2 - may bE submittEd in words or piCturEs
GradEs 3-5 – an Essay bEtwEEn 150-200 words
GradEs 6-8 – an Essay bEtwEEn 250-350 words 

GradEs 9-12 – an Essay not to ExCEEd 500 words 

priZE - $100 Cash priZE For EaCh aGE Group
thE Essay may bE handwrittEn or produCEd on a ComputEr in 12 pt Font

DeaDline is FriDay December 2nD, 2016

On August 28, 1963, Martin Luther King, Jr. led a march of thousands to the 
steps of the Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C. where he delivered his “I 
Have a Dream” speech, one of the most important speeches in American history 
and the pivotal speech of the civil rights movement.

As a part of our celebration of the 53rd Anniversary of the “I Have a Dream” 
speech for the Citizen Tribune, and the Morristown Task Force of Diversity is 
sponsoring an essay contest. To be a contestant, a student must write an essay 
responding to the following prompt.

Ideas on I Have A Dream diversity essay prompts:

morristown tasK ForCE on 
divErsity, c/o  rose Center
P,O. Box 1976
Morristown, TN  37814
Call: 423-736-6407

winners will be expected to 
attend the dr. martin Luther 
King, Jr. breakfast on monday, 
January 16, 2017 and to read 
their essays at the event.

mail to:

• K-Grade 2: Dr. King is sharing a dream of what the world would look like if 
everyone got along.  Show/Tell how your dream world would look if everyone 
were treated nicely and with respect.  (May include illustration.)
• Grades 3-5: If Dr. King’s dream from his “I Have a Dream” speech came true, 
how would your school and community look different?  How would people treat 
each other? What would make Dr. King the most proud?

• Grades 6-8: What words, phrases, or sections of Dr. King’s speech do you find 
the most powerful and why?  Are they still powerful today?  How so?

• Grades 9-12: Dr. King’s “I Have a Dream” speech identifies the goals of the 
Civil Rights Movement to overcome segregation and racism. What are the new 
dreams of your generation in terms of justice and equality in America? What will 
it take for your generation to overcome? 


